Subject: Public Comment: 9 - Mendocino
From: Lou Morgan <lou.morgan@citizensredistricting.org>
Date: Tue, 19 Jul 2011 20:12:34 +0000
To: public@citizensredistricting.org

Message Body:
Having resided in Mendocino County for a number of years, it is my strong opinion that the board ought to consider placing all coastal counties from Mendocino County north in one separate district. Rural counties should not be included in a district along with more suburban counties where the population is larger. Each area has its own particular set of problems that is unique to that particular area. A suburban area should not be in the position of imposing its will on a more rural area and vice versa.

I thank you as members of the board for giving me the opportunity to express my opinion.

Lou Morgan

--
This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
Subject: Public Comment: 9 - Mendocino
From: Brent Rusert <brent.rusert@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, 20 Jul 2011 03:59:49 +0000
To: [REDACTED]

From: Brent Rusert <brent.rusert@gmail.com>
Subject: Thank you

Message Body:
You appear to have thought out our district well. Thank you.

--
This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
Thank you for the opportunity to share some thoughts on re-redistricting. We are long time residents of Mendocino County & see that you have us & the two counties north linked with Sonoma & Marin Counties - & in one case, with San Francisco. Please! We have more in common with other neighboring rural counties, especially Lake County, than we do with Sonoma, Marin or San Francisco. We are basically rural, while they are largely urban. Little in common there.

A population balanced & well studied plan was presented by Mike & Robin Carter when your committee first started meeting. It combined the counties of common interest here in the north. PLEASE! give it consideration.

--
Mike & Brenda Smith
Willits, CA